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Scatt er i ng of L ig ht by Ph oton ic C ry sta ls
B .J. Ho en de r s, M. Do o sje Ê and J. Kn oe ste r
Insti t ut e f or T heoreti cal Ph ysics and Ma teri als Science Centre
Uni versi ty of Groni ngen
Ni jenborgh 4, 9747 AG Groni ngen, The Netherl ands
A new method is developed to calculate the scatte rin g of light at the
surf ace of a photonic cr ystal . T he pro blem is solved in terms of virtual
surf ace{current distribu tion s and the calculati on ta kes full advantage of
the inÙnite -space plane- w ave expansion metho d for obtainin g the photonic
band structure. W orking w ith surf ace currents makes the calcula tion s less
time- consumin g by means of reduction of the dimensi onal ity in the prob-
lem. The metho d is applied to a semi-inÙni te dielectric continuum and for
semi- inÙni te tw o-dimensional photonic crystals of small and large dielectri c
contrast.
PAC S numb ers: 42.70.Qs, 42.25.Fx, 42.25.Bs, 03. 50.De, 41.20.Jb
1. I n t rod uct io n
Pho toni c crysta ls are materi als wi th a spati al ly periodic dielectri c functi on
" ( r ) . Thei r dispersion relati on ! ( k ) i s described by the photo nic band structure,
whi ch consists of di ˜erent photo nic bands, showi ng gaps between them at the
bounda ry of the Bri l louin zone (BZ). The wi dth of a photo nic band gap depends
stro ngly on the dielectri c contra st and on the geom etri cal conÙgurati on of the
crysta l structure . The interest in these m ateri als started wi th the pioneering work
of Byko v [1], Yablonovitch [2], and John [3] on the local izati on of l ight and the
inhi bi ti on of sponta neous emission. R esearch acti vi ti es on photo nic crysta ls and
photo ni c band structures have increased enorm ousl y since tha t ti me [4{ 7].
One of the main moti vati ons to produce dielectri c structures possessing large
photo ni c band gaps, is the desired abi l i ty to contro l the sponta neous emission of
radi ati on from atom s [1{ 3, 8].
Ê corr esp on din g au t h o r; e-m ail : B .J. Ho en d ers@p hy s.ru g .n l
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Let us suppose tha t we have a photo nic crysta l wi th an om nidi recti onal
photo ni c band gap f or a frequency range ! 1 < ! < ! 2 . If an ato m, whi ch natu -
ra l ly emi ts radiati on of a frequency whi ch l ies inside thi s range, is pl aced inside
the photo ni c crysta l , then i t cannot emi t i ts radiati on, because electrom agneti c
wa ves of tha t parti cul ar frequency cannot propagate thro ugh the crysta l . Thi s is
the pri nci ple used in e.g. the m easurement of Ûuorescence spectra of dye incorpo-
rated in photo nic crysta ls, in exp erim ents aim ed at the detecti on of photo nic band
gaps [9, 10].
Ano ther exam pl e is the suppression of m olecul ar intera cti ons in periodic
di electri c structures [11]. Co ntro l of sponta neous emission is relevant f or lowering
the laser thresho ld in semiconducto r lasers [2]. Ano ther appl icati on for thi s e˜ect
is a single-mode l ight- emitti ng di ode, proposed by Yablonovi tch [12, 13].
Other possibi li ti es for pra cti cal appl icati ons of photo nic crysta ls include the
realizati on of low- thresho ld lasers, sing le-m ode losslesswa veguides. The pri nci ple
for photo ni c-crysta l wa vegui des [14{ 23] is to guide l ight wi th a frequency inside
the band gap of the photo nic crysta l along latti ce defects whi ch provi de local ised
m odes for thi s frequency. The latti ce defects can be rows of point defects, but also
l inear or pl anar defects. Special f eatures such as sharpl y bent wavegui des [15{ 18]
and branched waveguide structures ( \ beam spl itters " ) [18{ 20] have also been de-
vel oped.
Further appl icati ons incl ude: hi gh-qual i t y resonant cavi ti es [24, 25], perfectly
reÛecting m irrors and substra tes for antenna s [26, 27]. Seealso [28] for the calcula-
ti on of the largest wi dth of the band gap of a 3D fcc ai r-sphere crysta l opti m izing
the values of the perti nent geom etri cal parameters.
D uri ng the past decade, m uch theoreti cal e˜o rt in thi s Ùeld has been de-
vo ted to calcul ati ng photo nic band structures and densiti es of states for ideal
inÙni te crysta ls [4, 28{ 32]. However, such calculati ons do not account f or the scat-
teri ng of the l ight at the crysta l 's surf ace. Thi s scatteri ng problem has received
relati vel y l i ttl e attenti on. Metho ds tha t have been devel oped, include the gener-
al ised Ùeld-propagato r m etho d [33] and the tra nsfer-m atri x m etho d [34, 35]. The
form er form ulates the scatteri ng probl em in term s of three- di mensional vecto r in-
teg ral equati ons, whose num erical soluti on is a ti me-consum ing pro cess.The latter
assumes tha t the crysta l can be bui l t up from thi n inÙnite layers and has such di s-
adv anta ges tha t i t is restri cted to slab structures and exci ta ti on by pl ane-wa ve
Ùelds.
W e present a ri gorous al terna ti ve m etho d, whi ch is genera lly appl icable to
two - and three- dim ensional crysta ls of arbi tra ry shape and to inci dent monochro -
m ati c Ùelds of arbi tra ry spati al f orm . Mo reover, the metho d uti l ises as input the
inÙni te-space photo ni c band structure, whi ch can be calculated by wel l -known
m etho ds. The adv anta ge of the latter is tha t, once calcul ated for a parti cul ar m a-
teri al , thi s band structure m ay be used to calcul ate the scatteri ng f or any crysta l
shape and incident Ùeld.
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2. T heor y
W e consider the scatteri ng of m onochromatic electrom agneti c wa ves of fre-
quency ! at the surface of a photo nic crysta l . Our soluti on of thi s probl em is based
on the general property tha t the soluti ons to Ma xwel l ' sequati ons in a m edium wi th
a boundary surface S , may be consi dered as ari sing from equivalent ta ngenti al (vi r-
tua l ) surface-current di stri buti ons just above S . Thus, the m agneti c components
H ( r ; t ) of the electrom agneti c Ùelds outsi de (i nside) S m ay be expressed in term s
of integ ra ls over the surface-curre nt distri buti on J 1 ( J 2 ), using an appro pri ate
Green tensor (Fi g. 1).
Fig. 1. Scattering of light by a photonic crystal. The electromagnetic Ùelds outside the
crystal are generated by the virtual current J 1 on the outside of the boundary surf ace
S . T he Ùelds inside the crystal are generated by J 2 .
The crux of our m etho d is tha t one is rather Ûexible in the choice of thi s
Green tensor. It should onl y obey Eq. (3) inside the m edium of interest, but, except
for sati sfyi ng the radiati on condi ti on at inÙnity , no parti cul ar bounda ry condi ti ons
are to be im posed on i t. Thi s al lows us to work wi th inÙnite- space Green' s tensors,
even tho ugh we are interested in Ùnite m edia. W hi le thi s m ay appear paradoxa l,
we point out tha t for the scalar wa ve equati on thi s is well kno wn [36]; the extensi on
to the vecto r wave equati on can be pro ved in a very analogous way.
The resul t being tha t any soluti on of the scalar Hel m hol tz- or potenti al
equati on in a Ùnite or semi- inÙni te volum e V can be wri tten as the sup erpositi on
of the Ùelds generated by source- or dipole di stri buti ons located at the bounda ry
of the volum e V . In fact, our theo ry is a general izati on of Huyg ens' pri nci ple
for electrom agneti c wa ves: the Ùeld is supp osed to be generated by a weighted
superpositi on of the Ùelds ari sing from e.g. source- or dipole di stri buti ons located
at an appropri ate bounda ry.
Ha vi ng expressed the Ùelds in term s of the vi rtua l surf ace currents, the scat-
teri ng pro blem is solved by imposing the conti nui ty of the ta ngenti al com ponents of
the m agneti c and the electri c Ùelds across S . Thi s leads to a set of l inear equati ons
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for the, hi therto unkno wn, surface currents. Soluti on of these equati ons su£ ces to
obta in the Ùelds everywhere. We note tha t for a d -di mensional photo ni c crysta l ,
the equati ons f or the surf ace currents have a di m ensionali t y of only d À 1 , whi ch
is an im porta nt computa ti onal adv anta ge of our m etho d.
W e now turn to the expl icit form ulatio n of the soluti on. Om itti ng the ti me-
-dependence ei ! t , the m agneti c Ùeld on the vacuum side of the interf ace S , reads




À (r ; r 0S ; ! )J 1 ( r
0 ) dr : (1)
Here À i s the dyadi c Green tensor for electrom agneti c wa ves in vacuum , whi ch
depends on the dim ensional i ty of the probl em (see below). Simi larl y, on the crysta l
side of the interf ace S , the m agneti c Ùeld is expressed as
H 2 ( r ) = (r ; r ; ! )J 2 ( r ) dr ; (2)
where is the dyadi c Green tensor for the inÙnite photo ni c crysta l sati sfyi ng the
inhom ogeneous wave equati on
1
" ( r )
( r ; r ; ! ) ( ! =c) 2 ( r ; r ; ! ) = £ ( r r ) : (3)
W e would l ike to note once again the essential point tha t thi s parti cul ar
choice for the Green tensor is certa inly not uni que, but tha t a n y soluti on of Eq. (3)
val id insi de V could be used!
The dya dic Green tensor for the inÙnite photo nic crysta l reads
( r ; r ; ! ) =
~h ( r ; k) ~h ( r ; k)
[( ! ( k)) 2 ! 2 + Û2 + 2iÛ! ] =c 2
dk: (4)
Here ~h ( r ; k) are the norm al ised Bl och m odes
~h (r ; k)
2
=1
~h ( ) ( k) u^ e k r ; (5)
deÙned uni quely by the equati on
1
" ( r )
~h (r ; k) =
! 2
c 2
~h ( r ; k ) (6)
and the condi ti on tha t the Ùelds are bounded at r . The index n i s used for
labell ing the eigenfrequenci es ! and the eigenvectors ~h ( ) (k ) . These Bloch m odes
are the eigenvecto rs, whi ch are calcul ated in the standard plane-wa ve expansion
m etho d, tha t is used to obta in the photo nic band structure [4, 29]. By u^ ; Ñ =
1 ; 2 ; 3 , we denote an ortho norm al basis for Eucl idean space, for each index m whi ch
labels a recipro cal -latti ce vecto r g . The vector k equals k + g . Our deÙniti on
for G i s the sam e as in R ef. [37], except f or the f act tha t we do not need to
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incorp orate the longi tudi na l Bl och m odes due to r Â H = 0 . The smal l absorpti on
parameter Û has been intro duced to handl e the singul ari ty of the Green tensor
along the dispersion curves in k -space where ! n ( k) = ! .
Using the above representati on of the Ùelds on either side of S , the unkno wn
surf ace-curre nt di stri buti ons J 1 and J 2 can be solved by requi ring conti nui t y of
the ta ngenti al components of H (i .e. conti nui t y of n È H ) and the ta ngenti al
components of E (i .e. conti nui t y of n È E , or, equivalentl y, of n È ( r È H ) = " ( r ) ) [38].
Here, n is the uni t vecto r perpendi cular to S . In practi ce, im posing the bounda ry
condi ti ons leads to a l inear set of equati ons for the discreti sed surface-curre nt
di stri buti ons. Once these distri buti ons have been solved, they m ay be substi tuted
back into Eqs. (1) and (2) to calculate the Ùelds anywhere. In parti cul ar we are
interested in the far Ùeld distri buti ons of the scattered Ùeld.
Thus, in practi ce our m etho d inv olves:
a) the constructi on of the Green tensor of the photo nic crysta l using standard
band-structure calcul ati ons,
b) the soluti on of a set of l inear equati ons for the discreti sed surface-curre nt
di stri buti ons, and
c) the calculati on of the Ùelds of interest using the soluti on obta ined for the
currents.
3 . C al cu l at ion of t h e p hot on ic ban d -st ru ct ur e:
t he p lan e-w av e exp an sion m et h od
3.1. Ma xwel l ' s equat ions and t he elect romagnet i c wave equation
In any physi cal situa ti on where electri c and/ or m agneti c Ùelds pl ay a ro le,
these Ùelds m ust be a soluti on of Ma xwel l ' s equati ons. The next step is usual ly to
deri ve the wa ve equati on from Ma xwel l 's equati ons.
Thus, let us start wi th Ma xwel l ' s equati ons in SI uni ts, in the presence of
free charges and currents
r Â D = £; r È E = À @B
@t
;
B = 0 ; H =
@D
@t
+ J ; (7)
where the di splacement Ùeld D = " 0 E + P and the m agneti c Ùeld B = ñ 0 H + M .
W itho ut the free charges and currents, these equati ons are wri tten as








In these equati ons we did not specify the dependence of the Ùelds on the space
coordi nate r and on the ti m e t expl icitl y, but i t shoul d be obvi ous tha t these
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dependencies exi st. For instance, for the electri c Ùeld one should read E = E ( r ; t ) ,
etc.
W e supp ose the m ateri al under consi derati on is non-magneti c, so tha t
B = ñ 0 H . Then i t is easy to deri ve the wa ve equati on, whi ch can be done in
term s of either the electri c Ùeld E or the magneti c H . The speed of l ight in vac-
uum appears in the wave equati on as c = 1 = p ñ 0 " 0 .
In term s of the electri c Ùeld E, the wa ve equati on, whi ch m ust be sati sÙed
by any electro magneti c wa ve, is









W e assume tha t P depends l inearl y on E :
P = " 0 â ( r )E ; (10)
where â ( r ) i s the positi on dependent (f or photo ni c crysta ls: periodical ly varyi ng)
di electri c susceptibi l i ty . Thi s leads to the wa ve equati on in term s of the electri c
Ùeld E :
r È ( r È E ) = À
1
c2




In term s of the m agneti c Ùeld H , the wave equati on, whi ch m ust be sati sÙed
by any electro magneti c wa ve, is








" ( r )
=
1
1 + â ( r )
: (13)
Instea d of expressing the wa ve equati on in term s of E or H , we can also
deri ve the wa ve equati on in term s of the displacement Ùeld D .
3.2. Der ivat ion of the plane-wave expansion method
The di electri c functi on " ( r ) of a pho toni c crysta l possesses a latti ce periodi c-
i ty , i .e. i t is inv ariant under a tra nslati on over a basis vecto r of the crysta l latti ce.
Theref ore i t is conveni ent to express the m ateri al pro perti es (the inverse di electri c
functi on ² ( r )) and the relevant electrom agneti c-Ùeld com ponents (the m agneti c
Ùeld H ( r ; t ) ) in term s of thei r Fouri er expansions.
Thus, the periodic dielectri c structure is m odel led by a Fouri er series for the
inv erse di electri c functi on ² ( r ) :
² (r ) = 1
" ( r )
= ² exp( ig r ) ; (14)
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where m labels the three- dim ensional set of recipro cal -latti ce vecto rs g m . In pri nci-
pl e, the summ ati on
P
m
i s carri ed out overal l recipro cal -latti ce vecto rs tha t exi st






² ( r ) exp ( ig
m
Â r ) dr ; (15)
where the integ rati on extends over the volum e ¨ of one uni t cell in the di rect
latti ce. Because of the inversion symm etry possessed by the uni t cell and the f act
tha t the dielectri c functi on " ( r ) is assumed real , the Fouri er coe£ cients ² m are
also real .
Al so the m agneti c Ùeld is expressed as a Fouri er series, whi ch is kno wn as
the Bloch-wave expansion [39]
H ( r ; t ) = exp ( i ! t )
X
h ( k )u^ exp( i k r ) : (16)
Here, for any label m; u^ ; u^ ; u^ is a ri ght- handed ortho norm al basis for
Eucl idean space, chosen in such a way tha t u^ k . Furtherm ore, k = k + g ,
and the summ ati on over k denotes the summ ati on over al l wave vectors wi thi n
the Ùrst Bri l louin zone. The length of the vector k wi l l be denoted k . Note tha t
we wri te a s u mmat i on over k , in the sam e way as in Refs. [40, 41], wherea s i t
wo uld appear to be more correct to wri te an int e g r ation over k , because k is a
conti nuous vari able thro ughout the Bri l loui n zone.
W e can show tha t the Ñ = 3 components of the m agneti c Ùeld vani sh because
H = 0 :
H ( r ; t ) = i exp( i ! t ) h ( k )k u^ exp( ik r )
= i exp( i ! t ) h ( k) k u^ u^ exp( i k r )
= i exp( i ! t ) h ( k) k exp ( i k r ) = 0 : (17)
Thi s impli es tha t, for any m and any k , h (k ) = 0 . The Bl och-wa ve expansion for
the magneti c Ùeld in Eq. (16) is sim pl iÙed as
H ( r ; t ) = exp ( i ! t ) h ( k )u^ exp( i k r ) : (18)
Substi tuti ng these Fouri er expa nsions for ² ( r ) , Eq. (14), and for H ( r ; t ) ,
Eq. (18), into the wa ve equati on (12), then leavi ng out the ti me-dependence factor
exp ( i ! t ) , we arri ve at










k l k m ² m




h exp i : (19)
As two Fouri er series are equal , i f and only i f thei r Fouri er coe£ cients are equal ,
thi s leads to the fol lowing set of equati ons for every and m :
2
=1




W orki ng out the summati on over Ñ in the left- hand side of Eq. (20), we obta in




T aking the inner product of Eq. (21) wi th 1 gives
k k ² 2 2 h 1 2 1 h 2 ! =c 2 h 1 : (22)
T aking the inner product of Eq. (21) wi th 2 gives
k k ² 1 2 h 1 1 1 h 2 ! =c 2 h 2 : (23)
Then we wri te Eqs. (22) and (23) as a m atri x equati on
k k ²








In practi cal cases, a Ùnite num ber of N recipro cal -latti ce vecto rs is selected
and the set of funda menta l equati ons (24) is com monly wri tten as a N N
m atri x equati on. Then the eigenvalues of the N N matri x m ust be identi Ùed
wi th ! =c 2 , whi ch im mediatel y givesus the photo ni c band structure. Thi s N N
m atri x is constructed in the f ol lowing way. We regard the matri x as an N N
m atri x wi th elements , where each of the labels m and l corresponds to one
of the recipro cal -latti ce vecto rs and selected. In turn, each element is
a m atri x, assigned accordi ng to the fol lowing prescri pti on:
k k ²
2 2 2 1
1 2 1 1
: (25)
Because of the inv ersion sym m etry menti oned above and the assumpti on tha t the
index of ref racti on of the materi al is a real quanti t y, the m atri x is rea l and
sym m etri c. Its eigenvalues are real -valued quanti ti es, to be identi Ùed wi th ! =c 2 .
Our calcul ati ons show tha t the eigenvalues are indeed non-negati ve.
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4. R esul t s
W e wi l l dem onstra te the appl icati on of the above appro ach for the case










I +( c= ! ) 2 r ¨ r ] H (2 )0 ( ! j r À r =c) ; (26)
where H (2 )0 i s the zeroth- order Hankel functi on of the second ki nd. The crysta l
under considerati on has a 2D peri odicity of the dielectri c functi on " ( r ) in the x
and y di recti ons and is inÙni tel y extended in the z di recti on, see Fi g. 2.
The vecto r r , whi ch occurs in our expressions, is restri cted to the x y -plane.
Since, for purel y 2D Ma xwel l Ùelds there is no m ixing between the tw o polari zati ons
(TE, wi th the electri c Ùeld para l lel to the z -axi s, and TM, wi th the m agneti c Ùeld
para l lel to the z -axi s), we have a set of only two equati ons for each polari zati on,
nam ely the conti nui t y of H and ( H ) for TE polari zati on, wi th the surface
currents J 1 and J 2 being only in the y di recti on, and the conti nui ty of H and
( H ) for TM polari zati on, wi th J 1 and J 2 being only in the z di recti on.
W e have used our metho d to reconstruct the reÛected Ùelds in the vacuum
region from the surf ace-current distri buti on J 1 . In parti cular, we have calcul ated
the distri buti on of the energy Ûow over al l outg oing di recti ons ˜ (m easured wi th
respect to the surface norm al ), upon i rradi ati on of the crysta l by a plane wa ve.
For thi s intensi ty di stri buti on we use the asym pto ti c behavi our of À at large
di stances away from the crysta l surface. As a measure for the intensi ty we use the
di mensionlessquanti ty I ( ˜ ) D H 2 = H , where D i s the rati o of the di stance
at whi ch the Ùeld is observed and the length of the crysta l surface. Thi s m easure
is independent of D , as for 2D system s H is inversely proporti onal to D .
As a Ùrst test of the num erical impl ementa ti on of our metho d, we have
considered the l imi ting case of a homogeneous m edium (" ( r ) = " = const) Ùll ing
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the hal f space x > 0 . The Green tensor for the hom ogeneous m edium is given by
tha t of the vacuum (Eq. (26)), wi th c replaced by c= p " . For al l angles of inci dence
considered, we have found tha t the num erical ly obta ined angular distri buti on of
the reÛected and the tra nsmi tted intensi ty , agrees perfectly wi th the theo reti cal ly
exp ected behavi our based upon Fresnel' s and Snel l' s laws. In parti cul ar, for TM
polari sed light inci dent under Brewster' s angle ˚ B = arcta n
p
" , the intensi ty of
the reÛected l ight v anishes, both theoreti cal ly and in our num erical resul ts.
Next, we have considered the scatteri ng of a pl ane wa ve inci dent on a 2D
photo ni c crysta l consisti ng of ai r cyl inders (ra di us R = 0 : 4 8 a ), arra nged on a
tri angul ar latti ce (l atti ce constant a ) in a dielectri c background. The ori enta ti on
of the latti ce is as shown in Fi g. 2. W e wi l l present resul ts for tw o parti cul ar
conÙgurati ons of the crysta l , whi ch only di ˜er in the value of the di electri c contra st.
Fi gure 3 shows the angul ar distri buti on of the reÛected intensi ty in the case of
a weakl y scatteri ng crysta l where the dielectri c background has index of refracti on
p
" = 1 : 0 5 , i.e., a weakl y scatteri ng crysta l . W e considered a scatteri ng surface
wi th length L = 4 0 a , whi ch was di screti sed into 401 points. The calculati on of
the Green tensor of the crysta l was based on the pl ane-wa ve expansion metho d
usi ng 283 plane wa ves. The integrati on over the Ùrst Bri l loui n zone in Eq. (4) was
perform ed by discreti sing hal f of thi s BZ into 12286 points. For the absorpti on rate
we used Û = 0 : 0 0 5 ! . The inci dent pl ane wa ve was ta ken TM polarised and inci dent
norm al ly to the surface, i ts frequency ranging from ! = 4 : 0 7 1 c= a to ! = 4 : 5 3 1 c= a .
Fig. 3. A ngular distributi on of the intensity of the light reÛected from a weakly scat-
tering 2D photonic crystal consistin g of air cylinders (radius R = 0: 48 a ), arranged on
a triangul ar lattice (lattice constant a ) in a dielectri c background (index of refraction
p
" = 1: 05 ). The incid ent light consists of a T M polarised plane w ave, inciden t normally
onto the scattering surf ace, w ith frequency ranging from ! : c =a (b ottom curve,
no o˜set) to ! : c =a (top curve, o˜set 2.0), using steps of ! : c =a .
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In Fi g. 3, we observe tha t part of the l ight is reÛected norm al to the crysta l
surf ace. Thi s is the specularly reÛected part of the Ùeld, whi ch for the present
weak contra st is very smal l. In addi ti on to thi s specular reÛection, we observe two
peaks, occurri ng at ˜ ¤ Ï 6 0 £ . These are the Bra gg peaks, whi ch f ollow f rom
single scatteri ng of the inci dent beam on the dielectri c periodici ty (Ùrst- order
Born' s appro xi mati on). Mo m entum conservati on di cta tes tha t the wave vecto r
of the outg oing beam di˜ers from the inci dent one by a recipro cal latti ce vecto r. If
we also account for energy conservati on, i t turns out tha t for the present geom etry
Bra gg scatteri ng ideal ly should only occur for ! = ! 0 = (4 ¤ =3 ) c= a ¤ 4 : 1 8 9 c= a ,
wi th scatteri ng angles ˜ = Ï 6 0 £ . Thi s ideal situa ti on is represented by the sixth
curve from below in Fi g. 3. The Ùnite wi dth of both peaks results from the Ùnite
length of the crysta l surface L = 4 0 a .
W e observe, however, tha t for a range of frequenci es around the resonance
frequency ! 0 , the Bra gg peaks survi ve. Thi s is due to the Ùnite dampi ng rate Û ,
whi ch may be interpreted as leadi ng to a Ùnite depth of the crysta l , thus breaki ng
m omentum conservati on in the x di recti on. A simpl e calcul ati on, based on the
conservati on of mom entum in the y di recti on (the di recti on para l lel to the crysta l
surf ace), shows tha t the angle ˜ must sati sfy the relati on ˜ = arcsin( 1
2
p
3 ! 0 = ! ) .
Thi s expl ains accuratel y the shifti ng of the peak positi on in Fi g. 3 from ˜ = Ï 6 1 £
at ! = 4 : 0 7 1 c= a (botto m curve) to ˜ = Ï 5 3 £ at ! = 4 :5 3 1 c= a (to p curve). The
wi dth of the frequency region in whi ch the Bra gg peaks can be observed agrees
wel l wi th estim ates based on the Ùnite e˜ecti ve crysta l depth imposed by Û. W e
Ùnal ly note tha t changing the index of ref racti on to p " = 1 :1 leaves the angular
intensi ty di stri buti ons identi cal , except for changing the verti cal scale by a factor
of 4, whi ch conÙrms tha t we are in the single-scatteri ng regime.
W e have repeated these calculati ons for the sam e crysta l geometry , but now
wi th a dielectri c background of " = 4 : 0 . For thi s strong-scatteri ng case, a ful l
band gap devel ops for both TM and TE polari zati on, as is clearl y seen in the
calculated band structure plotted in Fi g. 4a. The angular distri buti on of the re-
Ûected TM l ight f or thi s crysta l is given in Fi g. 4b for a range of frequenci es, al l
lyi ng above the band gap (f requenci es inside the gap give ri se to com plete specular
reÛection, as there are no Bloch modes to coupl e the l ight to ).
Ag ain, we observe the specular reÛection and the \ Bra gg" peaks, whi ch, of
course, al l have a strongly increased intensi ty compared to the weak-scatteri ng
case. Mo re interesti ng is the observati on tha t the range of f requenci es over whi ch
the \ Bra gg" peaks are observed has grown appreci ably compared to the case of
weak scatteri ng. W hi le we are unabl e to give a sim ple theo reti cal estim ate of thi s
frequency range, l ike we di d for the case of weak scatteri ng, i t is noteworthy tha t
over the enti re range the positi on of the peak is again accuratel y described by
˜ = arcsin ( 1
2
3 ! 0 = ! ) . The frequency f or whi ch the thus calculated angle becomes
˜ = 9 0 , equals (2 ¤ = 3 ) c= a , whi ch l iesjust above the stop gap in the K di recti on
(di recti on of inci dence) and agrees wi th the second curve from below in Fi g. 4b.
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Fig. 4. (a) Band structure for the strongly scattering 2D photonic crystal w ith the same
parameters as in Fig. 3, except that the background index of refraction is
p
" = 4 : 0. T he
black (grey) curves corresp ond to the T M (T E) modes. (b) A ngular distribu tio n of the
intensity of the light reÛected from this 2D photonic crystal, upon irradiati on by a T M
plane wave of normal incidence, w ith frequencies ranging from ! = 3 :51 2 c =a (b ottom
curve, no o˜set) to ! = 5 :4 64 c =a (top curve, o˜set 160), using steps of Â ! = 0: 122 c =a .
W e also note an interesti ng nonm onotoni c behavi our of the intensi ti es of the peaks
as a functi on of the frequency, where i t seems tha t a redistri buti on of energy ta kes
pl ace between the specular and the \ Bra gg" peaks. It wi l l be of interest to m onito r
thi s behavi our in experim ents on stro ngly scatteri ng crysta ls wi th a smal l but Ùnite
dam ping rate.
5. D iscu ssio n
W e have presented a metho d to calcul ate the scatteri ng of l ight at the sur-
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face of a photo ni c crysta l . The scatteri ng pro blem is solved in term s of vi rtua l
surf ace{curre nt distri buti ons and the calcul ati on ta kes ful l adv anta ge of the exi st-
ing inÙni te-space pl ane-wa ve expa nsion m etho d for obta ining the photo nic band
structure. W orki ng wi th surface currents reduces the dim ensional it y in the pro blem
and thus also reduces the requi red com puter ti me and memory. W e have tested our
m etho d on the cases of scatteri ng at the surf aces of a homogeneous m edium and
a weakl y scatteri ng 2D photo nic crysta l ; al l resul ts were found to agree accuratel y
wi th theoreti cal expectati ons. We have also used the m etho d for a Ùrst study on a
stro ngly scatteri ng crysta l , where simpl e argum ents based on Born' s appro xi m a-
ti on break down. A m ore extensi ve analysis of strongly scatteri ng crysta ls, as well
as the appl icati on of our m etho d to m ore general situa ti ons (crysta ls of di ˜erent
shapes and inci dent l ight of non-plane-wa ve nature) wi l l be the to pic of further
study .
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